
The Board of Excise and Its Opin¬
ions Upon Whiskey,

BEST LIQUOR TO DRINK.

Suggestions About the Regu¬
lation of Licenses.

CRUELTY OF POLICE COURTS.

Tho Assembly Committee on Crime and Its Causes
resumed their sessious yesterday in the Aldermanic

chamber, City Hall, the members present being Messrs.
Campbell, McGowan, Hess and Dessar.
James Cox, publio accountant, stated that he was re¬

cently engaged, with two assistants, for two mouths, en

examining Ae accounts In the clerks' office of General
Hussions and tho Court of Oyer and Terminer, and pre¬
sented to the committee the following statement of in¬
dictments found In the city and county of New York
from January I to June 30, 1875, and of proceedings
under such indictments:.

. interesti.no statistics.
Total number of Indictments found, 7,147. In mak¬

ing up tho total number of indictments witness discov¬
ered that every batch of indictments found at the same

time against the some Individual is counted as ono in¬
dictment only.
Abandoned Indictments..Not arrested, 182; nolle

prosequi, 441; otherwise discharged without trial, 588;
number of arrests, 4,708; total number of bails, 1,073;
forfeited since January 1, 1873, 145; amount of ball,
$186,000; judgments entered on forfeited recognisances,
248; amount, $318,300; paid, 3; amount, $2,600; va¬

cated, 48; amount, $42,400; satisfied without payment,
or order of court apparent, 16; amount, $19,500; execu¬
tions to SherifT not comprising the year 1873, ascer¬

tained only since January 1, 1874, issued, 128; amount,
$195,966; made, 2; amount, $31 94; total number of
trials, 1,505; disagreements of jury, 77; acquittals, 712;
convictions, 716; total number of pleas of guilty ac¬

cepted, 2,977; of attempts, 1,327; of minor offences,
1,141; of offences churged, 509; total number of sen-

tencos, 3,611; imprisonment in State Prison, 2,096; in
Penitentiary, 1,276; in House of Kofuge and other pro¬
tectories, 200 ; 6uspendod, 99;. total number of Ones im-
posod, 39; amount, $8,050; paid, 8; amount, $305; re'

inittod, 5; amount, $3,450; ponding, 26; amount, $4,236.
Summary.Total number of indictments found since

January, 1873, and pending, 1,289; missing from clerk's
office, 1,061; on Qlo in office of Clerk of General Ses¬
sions and Oyer and Terminer without Indication of dis¬
posal, 228; ball taicen since January 1, 1873, and out¬
standing without forfeiture or disposal of cose, 182.
amouut not ascertained.

LOTTERY POLICIES.
John T. Simmons instilled that be assisted Mr. Cox In

tho work of Investigating the clerk's office of General
Sessions and the Court of Oyer and Terminer and that
he found on the minute book of the clerk's office eutries
of a number of indictments amounting to 174 In lottery
policies, and the District Attorney, on being applied to,
made a return of 122, being on Dlo in his office and not
disposed of.

Workings op titr excise board.
D. D. T. Marshall, Exciso Commissioner, stated that

he acted as treasurer in the Board of Excise. Tho duties
of an Exciso Commissioner lie considered to bo to ex¬

amine into the applications for liceuses, and see that
tho applicants are of good moral character.
Counsel.Do you think every one selling liquor in

Now York is of good moral character f
Witness.No, sir; when wo find ont that a man Is

not so we revoke his IIccdso, when the evidence is clear
against him; in no case is a brothel granted a license to
sell liquor; whenovcr a representation is mode to the
Board of anybody holding a license who is not Qt to
have it there is a revocation of the license.
Counsel.Do you take a man's money before granting

btm a licenso?
Witness.Yes, sir; the money Is taken until we have

.n opportunity of examining into the case; that is the
course wo thought advisable; we have hail a man's
money six months before deciding his rose; we took
idvlce from counsel in the matter, and while he told us

there was no law allowing us to tako the money in
.dvuncc of granting the license, wo followed the cus¬
tom as a sort of convenience to all parties; witness had
no doubt that mistakes hud been made in granting
licenses; in regard to what he considered "a good
moral character" for a place, the Commissioners de
terminod it by the absence of any polico complaints
against it; witness knew of no instance whore one man
kept more than a single public house, and the Board of
Kxcise did not grant more than one liccnso to oue
man.
Counsel Intimated that he should furnish witness

with many instances of the kind.
Witness know of only two instances in two years of

prosecution for infringement of the excise. The excuso
he always got in the District Attorney's ofllco for cases
not being brought to triul was that they bad too much
of other business on bund.

A DMOOCKPR ON WHISKEY.
In regard to the measures that should be taken to

Suppress tho sale of bud liquor, he begged to say that a

great popular error prevailed as to where bad liquor
was sold, and ho hud information that as good whiskey
might be had in certain places In the Five Points as at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel. The chemists of the Board
ot Health who had made analyses of all the liquors In
New York, he thought, could supply tho committee
with valuable information. No place should lie allowed
to be opened until it had a license. He believed puro
rye and Hourbon whiskey tho best (orra of llqnor ever
drunk. The trouble iu New York is that half the liquors
are produced from the one basis of French spirits.
Fusel oil belongs to all whiskey not properly rectiiiod.

SUGGESTIONS IN EXCISE REFORM.
William H. sinner, Commissioner ot Kxcise, suggested

an amendment to the Kxcise law that every place, good,
bad or iudilforenl, should bo licensed. He would also
¦uggeat doing away with arbitrary arrest and havo
Irregular places enjoined in a court of justice and closed
up. Ho would like to sre the business of local licensing
curried on the same as It is by the United States. Ho
would like to see a lower grade of licenses, say $60, but
he hud no faith in checking the sale of liquor by ap¬
plying tests tor the sale of good liquor or by up into
a board of examining chemists. Ho did not think there
was so much deleterious whiskey sold us people
thought. High wines are made out of grain and are sold
at about $1 a gallon. It is colored with burnt sugar,
which Is harmless, and made to sell for gin or bourbon
or ruin. Tho liquor Is of a low grade, but he did not
think it was poisonous.
He deemed thq Kxcise law as it stands a poor one.

He did not believe In tho right of a poli<*mau to arrest
a liquor sollcr who hus u hconso. II he violate tho
law let him be proceeded against by civil process. Ho
knew of no law that authorised Qto Board to take tho
money of liquor dealers before granting tbein licenses.
Tbero was a broad discretion given the Board. The
amount of money allowed them by the Board of Ap¬
portionment for tho year was $47,600. The amuuUt
received Irom licenses sluce May was about $300,000.
This money whs turned over to the City Chamberlain.
By tho law of last year the money goes to the charita¬
ble Institutions or the city. The salaries of tho Com¬
missioners »ro paid out of tho proceeds of licenses
but Comptroller Green got an opinion from counsel that
all of the proceeds should go to the charities. In regard
to the raids made ou "panel housos" and concert
saloons last summer, the persons then arrested were

put under bail, the principals in $1,000 and the others
In $100. The police have always cheerfully aided tho
Board In their raids on these concert saloons that sell
liquor without license. He did not think any of the
people arrested had returned to the practice of selling
liquor without license.

A CASK Of GRXAT HARDSHIP.
Clementina Corbin, s young colored woman with a

baby in her arms, testified that she was a laundress by
occupation, and that she was engaged to do the washing
for a Miss llultie Leland, who keeps a bagnio in Tbirty-
lirst street; witness put the washed linen on a line and
went elsewhere, but when she returned it was all gone,
and Miss Leland had her arrested for stealing it; she
was taken to the Central Station and aubs-quoully to
Jefferson Market, where she was put In a cell and
kept there for three weeks without ever being exam¬
ined or conlronted with bor accuser; oae day as Justice'
Kiibreth was proceeding through the yard of the prison
she called him and asked him bow much longer sho
was to be kept there; he inquired what she wn in for,
Slid she replied an a false charge of stealing linen; he
went aud looked over the books and then discharged
her; all ibis time she Van deprived oi her baby, though
sho repeatedly asked to have It sent lor; it was

nursing, and the woman it was left with neglected
It so that when she got out of jail she found it quite
sick. The prostitute, on whose unsupported affidavit
the witness was thus Indefinitely conilued, never once
made her appearance at court
George w. Cooney, clerk of Jefferson Market Police

Court, testified ihst be knew of prisoners being locked
up for several weeks before being examined, but he un¬
derstood it was only in inataQcea where testimony was

sli the tuno being collected against them. He was not
clerk of Jefferson Market Police Court when Clemen
Una Corbin was locked up.

Alter recess, owing to tne non appearance of the
slher members of the committee, and the expected evi¬
dence not being ready, an adlournmcnt was ordered un¬
til Thursday, at eleven o'clock in I,udlow Street Jail,
tnd Frui*v. at the same hour, in the City UaiU

EXPOSING ABUSES.

ANOTHEIl SESSION OF THE SENATE INVESTI¬

GATING COMMITTEE.HOW THE BOARD OF

HEALTH CABE8 FOB SMALLPOX PATIENTS.

HOW THE COBONEBS' OFFICE IS BI N.

The Senate Investigating Committee resumed lis sea¬
son yesterday morning at the Fifth Avenue Hotel
Senators Booth and Tobcy were the only members
present.

Mrs. Margaret Howlsnd wag the first witness, anil
testified about the criminal delay of the authorities in
removing her boy when stricken with smallpox. It
wag four days after she had given notice before ho was
removed. Her little girl was also stricken with the
same disease and conveyed to the Island. Mrs. How
land went there to take care of her children, and found
that they received no decent care or medical attend¬
ance. No physician was In attendance at night, and
the poor children wcro treated "like hogs. >. Their food
was not fit to (pi, and they had to be supplied by their
hither; tho nurses were very unfit persons Tor such
places, being all convicts. Among other abuses, she
noticed a white girl, a patient, kept for three weeks in
the same bed with a black one.

BDRTIXG LIVE PERSONS.
The witness knew of cases where prisoners had been

taken from the wards to tho deadhouse beroro they had
ceased to breathe; one mother lifted the sheet from the
face of hor child Just as it was being taken to the dead-
house, and the child was still breathing; clean bed¬
clothes could only be got by paying for them, and
they were only changed onco in throe weeks.
The boy corroborated the testimony of his
mother. When he wanted a drink of water at
night, and asked tho orderly for It, the lat¬
ter would swear at him and threaten to put
him in a strait-jacket "if ho troubled him any fur-
thor." There was but one orderly to attend to sixty,
four patients at night.

logarty, a keeper of the deadhouse, affirmed that ft
was not true that he or soino of the other koepers neg¬
lected their duties, and asserted that somebody was

always at tho Morgue.
CORONER ANTnONT EICKHOPP

testified that the cost of every inquest was $20, as fol¬
lows:.Ten dollars for holding the Inquest proper and
viewing the body; $5 for summoning the Jury, and $5
for filing tne Inquest. Ho summoned from nine to
fifteen jurors, but generally used only six. The Coroner
admitted that in the case of every stillborn child and
death from smallpox $5 was charged for summoning
the Jury, while Mr. Davenport thought this was wasted
money, and hintod that in such cases the jury wus ouly
summoned to enlarge the fee.
Coroner Eicklioff professed absolute ignorance ro-

garding the use of fictitious names for Inquests. Ho
did not know of uny case where persons served under
tho same Christian name, hut used different Rttrnamoa
The Coroner said he never paid anything to jurors.

A RIDDLE.
Mr. Davenport.Why are they then so auxious to

serve?
The Coroner.I do not know that they are.
Mr. Davenport Well, why thou do certain names ap-

pqaj- so olteu on the juries ?
Tho Coroner.Sometimes when I think it is difficult

to obtain jurors 1 take two or three along with mo.
Coroner Eickbuff then gave an accurate account of

tho offico roulino, and said all receipts, alter
deducting the expenses, were divided eqnallv be¬
tween tho Coroners. Very often tho Deputy Coroner
was tho only witness, and even then they summoned a
jury at the rate ot $0; his income wins about $13 ooo a
year, out of which $3,000 or $4,000 haa to be paid for
expenses; his deputy, Marsh, only received $4 000 us
fees.
Senator Tobey.Do you think tho fees arc too high

or too low?
Coroner ElckhofT.I think they are neither too high

nor too low they are just about right.
Tho Coroner admitted that It was possible for a cor¬

rupt deputy to give a false opinion in order to mislead
tlie jury, and that such cases had occurred in this city.

Mr. Davenport.In view of these cases do you still
think the practice ot having an attending physicinn
whose livelihood is d -pendent upon tho Coroner a good
one ?

°

Coroner Kickhoff.Yes, sir; I think It is better than
having au outside physician.

the uiuqui'rops schweiq.
Mr. Davenport.Do you know a man named Schwoig?
Coroner ElckhofT.Yes, sir.
Mr. Davenport.How often has ho served on your

juries?
Coroner ElckhofT.Fifty times, perhaps, no was a

ch rk for the Society of Civil Engineers and used to go
out with mo on Sundays. He was living in my neighbor¬
hood.
Mr. Davenport.In how many cases was ho foroman?
Coroner Kickhoff.I really cannot toll.
Mr. Davenpart.Was McDonald, tho Morgue keeper

au intelligent man ?
'

Coroner Kickhoff- He did not seem to bo stupid. (It
will bo remembered tbut bo was arrested lor au unmen¬
tionable crime.)

Mr. Davenport.What would you think of a Coroner
who was in the habit of summoning him ?
Corouer Kickhoff.Well, I really cannot tell.

ANOTHER RIDPI.R.
Mr. Davenport.How do you account for the similar¬

ity of the handwriting on different inquest papers be¬
tween various names, the family namo being the same
while the Christian name'fc vary?
Coroner ElckhofT.Yet, I have noticed It frequently

and spoken of it as a strango circumstance, but I cannot
account lor it I hare also noticed the similarity of
various signatures on the same inquest paper.
Mr Davenport.Have you any suggestions to make?
The Coroner.1 think the Coroner ought to have tho

power of Issuing his commitments immediately when
we have received notice of a homicide. This power we
assume now, although we do uot possess ft by statute.
It would also he better if wc wcro not compelled to let
the Juries view tho bodTes, for that necessitates their
summoning long before the inquest generally begins.
I think it would bo very well to have a stenographer
for the Coroner's office, and it would also be preferable,
in my opinion, if the olfice were a salaried one.
Senator Tobcy.What salary would you suggest ?
The Coroner.I should think $10,000 a year. They

certainly ought to receive as much as most of the In¬
ferior Judges in this eity.
Senator Tobey.Do you know that tho Judges of the

Court of Appeals only receive $0,500 a year 1
Iho Coroner.No, sir; but the salaries here aro

higher owing to the greater cxpeuse of living,
t ^r'j|^aV0BPort.^What are your powers of admitting
The Coroner.We can bail all cases except those for

homicide.
Mr. Davenport.The ease of Croker was the only one

in which bail was ever taken,
"DIKPKRKX r CIKCT7MSTANCES."

The Coroner.Well, I think the circumstances In fhat
case wero different.
Testimony was then offered by Colonel McKay, of the

Comptroller's olfice, to show that only fourteen cases
wero sent to the District Attorney's office in the first
quarter of 1875. Mr. Davenport wanted to show by
this small number of important cases that a stenog¬
rapher was unnecessary.
The committee adjourned at this point till Thursday

moruing at half-past ten o'clock.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

WEEKLY STATEMENT OF THE 8ANITAllY CONDI¬
TION OF THE CITY.

The weekly meeting of the Board of Health took
place yesterday.
The following ij the report of tho Uoglstrar of vital

statistics:.
The 629 deaths, which were reported last week, show

a decrease ol 57 from the total number of deaths re-
ported iq Vho previous week. This decrease occurred
in tho mortality of infants and In deaths from diar-
rt-H-al maladies, typhoid fever and the acute pulmonary
diseases. No deaths were reported from measles, aud
only 8 from scarlatina and 6 from puerperal
diseases. The mean temperature of the week Was
57.4 degrees Kabr. or 2.4 degrees cooler than the pre-
vlous week, and with a range less bv 2 degrees.
The death rate in this city was last week equal to

25.95 per 1,000 annually, and to 28.60 In the week end¬
ing October 2. The rate in Loudon, In the week ending
Sopteinlier 26, was equal to 21 09 per 1,000 annually.
In tho ritv of Kail River. Mass., destituted by the
"labor strike" and improvident living, the saino week
tho death rato was equal to 43 per 1,000 annually.
The following Is a comparative statement of cases of

Contagions disease reported at this Burean for the two
weeks ending October 9, 1876:.

ITe'k Ending.-
Disease*.Oct. 2. Qui. 9.

Typhus fever -1 3
Typhoid fever 35 24
Scarlet fever 14 17
Cerebro-spinal meningitis 4 3
Measles 2 3
Diphtheria 71 109
Smallpox 89 31

THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE.
A very formidable manifold circular was sent out

yesterday afternoon, from the District Attorney's office,
It is supposed. This paper pretended to be a com¬
parison of Mr. Phelps' administration with the ad¬
ministrations of the preceding twelve years. At Drst
sight it appeared most formidable, but on Inspectionproved to be an elaborate muddle, in no way could the
figures given be made to prove themselves. No men¬
tion is made of the number of pleas accepted from
prisoners, but the number of convictions is stated to
have been during Phelps' term 4,277, and a foot noto
to the circular say»:_"Mr. Phelps lias seenred nearlyhull us many convictions as were secured in twelve
years previous to his administration."

AMERICAN DISTRICT TELEGRAPH.
At a meeting of the above company yesterday the

following gentlemen were elected dlroctors for the en¬

suing year:- B W. Andrews, A. 11. Cornell. Townsend
Cox, A. W Green loaf, M. Gnnsevolt. II. I, Hotohkias,Charles Lamson. A. IL Lafliu aud H T. Jenkins.

THE PRESS ON RECORDER I1ACKETT.
What the City Journals Say About

Kelly's Convention.

HOW NOMINATIONS ABE MADE.
[From the Evening Post.independent]

Probably no political convention ever has been guilty
of a more deliberate disregard of public opinion than
was the one which assembled in Tani many Hall yestor
day to nominate candidates lor judicial offices in the
city and county of New York. Popular sentiment in
favor of tho election of John K Hackctt (or Recorder
had been manifested with singular emphasis and uua-

nlmity. The press, with scarcely an exception, and
citizens of both parties, had remonstrated against his
enforced retirement from the Bench, and it seemed that
the members of the dangerous classes, to whom he has
proved so great a terror, would be icll in a small minor¬
ity in opposition to his re-election. We do not intend
to review tho charges preferred against him by Mr.
John Kelly in bis long speech before the Convention.
It is enough to say ttut Mr. Uackett has been an effi
cient Judge.a stern and fearless administrator
of tho criminal law. This tact hits been
patent to all men, and upon it has been founded the
general desire for his retention in office. Mr. Kelly
says that some of the Recorder's decisions have been
overruled by the Court of Appeals. Mr. Kelly ollered
no evidouce in support of his assertion, and just now
we have none at hand to contrudict it; but it would be
strange if among so many Judgments so promptly
rendered ther# bad been none technically erroneous.
It remains to be said, however, that the vast majority
of cases udjudicatcd by the Recorder have not reached
Albany. Tliey huve gone up tho river, but they have
stopped at Sing Sing. There Is a prevailing opinionthat if any other disposition had been made oi them
life and properly would have been oven more unsafe in
this city than they really aro. With a defective
police discipline and with looseness and in¬
efficiency in other departments, the peoplehave still trusted to tho swilt, sevcro and
exemplary sentences of the Recorder to hold iri cheek
the murderers and robbers ami other enemies of so¬
ciety w]io hang upon iis outskirts to plunder and kill.
The people desired a continuance of this wholesome
policy in the Court of Sessions, and hence the populardemand for Mio Recorder's renomination.
The demand was deliberately disregarded by tho

Tnmman.v Judiciary Convention.Ictus rather say byMr. John Kelly. It is impossible to resist the coticlu-/
Blou that the rejection ol Hackett wus tho work of
one man. Not ouly is It known to observers of tho
working of the local democratic machinery that Mr.
Kelly controls every part of it; not only has it been
proved that the Recorder was marked lor punishmentfor political insubordination when, a your ugo, he ro-
fuscd to distribute the patronage oi tils court obedientlyto tho direction of Kelly and his men.but Kellyyesterday put himself boldly in the front
of tho movement against the Recorder
in tho Convention which had boon created io defeat
him. Rarely if ever before huve those party dictators
to whose line Kelly belongs so frankly assumed an un¬
disguised dictatorship. Usually they have the grace tc
retire from the public eye and direct the business of the
political stage fri m behind the scenes. Kelly, how-
over, confident of his own strength, or assured of the
powerlessness of any opposition to his schemes, comes
out Into the glare oi th footlights and pulls tho wires
o! his partisau puppets iu full view of tho people. Thus
wo see the strong will, the stubborn persoualitv of ouo
man successlully defying public opiuion. Thus aro
candidates nominated and oliicers chosen for importantplaces in this city, in whose selection tho citizens of
New York, or even the members of tho democratic
party, have nothing more to say than have tho citizens
or tho democrats of Ohio.

MR. KELLY'S FATAL BLUNDER.
[From the Evening Mail.independent. ]

* * * The conclusion Is irresistible that the most
enlightened of our citizens.viz., the regulur readers
of tho best newspapers iu the city.have agreed on a

verdict as to the Recorder's ability and official useful¬
ness which any otliciul might well prefer to a hundred
nominations by Tammany Hall, either as a numerous

body of politicians giving their own free judgment, or
as an organization which ceases to have uuy motive or
will power when Mr. John Kelly sleeps or is out of tho
city.
Against this intelligent public sentiment Mr. John

Kelly has arrayed himself, and, conscious of tho out¬
rage ho was perpetrating, has hud tho stupid audncity
to attempt on arraignment of a Judge whoso whole
official life has been before tho public, well known,daily commented on, and open to contemporary judg¬
ment. The animus of this attack Is not susceptibleof concealment. Mr. Kelly has for many years been a
bitter personal enemy of the Hocorder.

Hero is the Recorder's great offence. Ho has dared
to maintain the independence and purity or his office,
thereby showing a degree of moral courage as high as
tho physical courage which he lias exhibited lor mouths
together, at various periods of his official career, when
nothing but tiio notoriousness of his being tho best
pistol shot in tho country has saved him from assassin
at ion by tho representatives of tho very classes who
are uow Mr. Kelly's most enthusiastic and reliable sup¬
porters In his war against an upright and tearless judge,
who has done moro to give security to person and prop¬
erty In this city than uny other Recorder within tho
memory of tho present generation.

DEFYING TUB PRESS.

[From the Commercial Advortisor.republican ]
Tho voico of the press of the city was almost unani¬

mous for tho ronomlnation of Rocorder Hackett. Mr.
John Kolly, the auUicr.it or Tatnmauy Hall and tho
Island or Manhattan, has hid defiance to tho press and
public opinion. He has made an issue with the press
and the bettor class of our citizens. He has nominated
hfs own candidate for Recorder against the expressed
wishes of tho Intelligent voting citizens of New York,
judge Huckelt will be nominated by tlio independent
democrats and republicans. The issue will bo clearly
drtlned. The result will determine the power of Tam¬
many Hall The public will learn which is most influ¬
ential.tho press or Tammany Hall. . ,

john kelly's work.
[From tho Evening Telegram.]

Tho office of Recorder Is ono of trnnscondant Impor¬
tance. It requires a man of spotless character, of un¬

questioned courago, and of wido legal experience.
Moreover, It requires a man who hus made a broad
mark before the public. The public want nothing In
this line which scorns like an experiment. What avails
It for the time being, at least. If this Judge has tho
braius of a dozen Stnrys and Marshalls and Webstcrs.
and if ho is as pure as tho snow ou the highest Alpine
peak if the public have not tested him and do not know
his Dicutal abilities and moral make up ? The people
must know and have confidence in their Judiciary.

Recorder llaekett was well kunwn. The nubile at
large know his personal worth, while his public record
was ono of the proud properties of this city. John
Kelly knew this. Tammany Hall and the Judiciary
Convention knew this to the very last syllable of the
sentence. They knew, in addition, that the good men.
not onlv of their own party, but of every party, hoped
for the re-election of Recorder Hackett. Hut a petty,
gcifish, degrading policy ruled thoCouveution in this.

THE JUDICIAL NOMINATIONS.
[From the Evening Express.democratic.]

Excepting for Recorder, tho nominations mado on

Monday night aro acceptable to tho great body of the

people, and the nomination for Recorder is one of the
best among all flic names presented. We have known
Mr. Suiytlio for a lotig course of years, and of his in¬
tegrity intelligence and devotion to business there can
be no man nor oi doubt. There aro very many who
Would have preferred Mr. Hackett, but against I rod-
erick A. Smytbo not one word can be said.

[From tho New York Times.republican.]
In tho course of a pretty leugtbrnod period of promi¬

nence in the democratic politics of this cttv it is

hardly possible that John K. Hackett should have en¬

tirely escaped the contagion or quostiouablo associa¬
tions. He was a Commissioner of tho Sinking Fund
with Hall and Connolly, and ho was. ex qtffci'o, n mem¬

ber of the Hoard of Supervisors of 1170. Tho transac¬
tions of neither body will stand very close scrutiny,
and, however faulty may bo the law which Imposes on
a judge executive functions outside of his ordinary du
tlos, the Recorder cannot entirely e>cape responsibility
for transactions in which he at least nominally partici¬
pated. But tho fact remains that Recorder Hackett has
occupied the bench lor ten voars without a word of
accusation being raisod ayainsl his judicial integrity.
Nor has ho been distinguished merely by this negative
kind of virtue. The vigor with which he has admin
lsierod the criminal law against notorious offenders has
oxclted tho admiration and the gratitude of all respect¬
able citizens and lias earned for him the hatred ol tho
dangerous classes of the city to a degree which In¬
volved a certain amount of personal risk. Recorder
Hackott run claim llie credit of ridding tho city of a

larger number of bud characters thnu any ono who has
occupied a similar |s»sition. It can hardly be called a
sntlsfactorv order ol things 111 which a vigorous and
upright judge Is liable to bo thrown aside by tho chief
organization of his party because he may have hup-
noiiod to incur the Ul-will ot any low political ad¬
venturer who is able to control its nominations.

[From the Sun.independent.]
To the office of Recorder John K. Hackett should be

triumphantly re elected. Yet all the thieves, burglars,
highwaymen aud murderers will vote against him.

A FAITHFUL JUDGE DISCARDED.

[From the Dally Witnoss-non political. ]
It will bo seen that Mr. John K. Hackett failed to re-

cetve tho nomination for Recorder. Tins will be ac¬

cepted at a fair measure of the nature of the "Re-
formed ' Tarn inau v. The nature of Hie charges wUlnh

have been brought by the "Boss" again«t Recorder
Hacked will receive due attention. Meanwhile it 1* to
be uoted that a man 11 discarded whose unflinching
courage and firm and Impartial conduct upon the
bench rendered big name a terror to all the criminal
clarsos in this city, at a time when lawlessness and
violence shotk every honest citizen. A more service¬
able man Is required In his place.a person who will
do the bidding of a political organization. This act will
Induce citizens to take a' more favorable view than
before of the necessity of having our judges appointed
and not elected. Tho farce of John Kelly as a judge
maker should disgust every utau with a particle of
self-respect.

jonv kelly's work.

[From the Star.democratic. ]
Tho Tammany nominations were made last night,

and represent absolutely the whim aud prejudice of
one man.and he, John Kelly. Heaven preserve a

party that depends upon tho caprice of any one man,
and what cuu be thought of a city, the autocrat of
which is a person ot the mental calibre auu moral
worth of such a man as John Kelly.

Public opinion demanded the nomination of John K.
Hackcit as Recorder; hut John Kelly, angered at Mr.
Hackett's Judicial independence, snapped his fiugcr at
public opinion, as represented by tho Hkkai,o, the
f\>st, the Repress, the Journal of Commerce, the Sun,
the Times, the Mail, (he Telct/ravi, tho i'mtttaercial and
the Star, aud directed his vassuls to reject Hackett's
name.

WALL STREET NOTES.

THE LAST FUNERAL.MISSOURI PACIFIC.A
SHAMEFUL EXHIBIT.ARE RAILROAD OFFICIALS
AMENABLE TO THE LAW.A SHORT HISTORY
OF THE BANKRUPT ROAD AND ITS CONDITION.
Yesterday at two o'clock in the afternoon was en¬

acted ono of the most disgraceful financial farces that
ever took place in the neighborhood of Wall street.
Tho hour and the place should forever be memorable,
as in the Drcxel Building in the ofllces of the Atlantic
and Pacific Hiiilroad Company the Pacific Kailroad of
Missouri wus indecently buried. The immediate gather¬
ing of the mourners was in consequence of the funeral
notice seut forth by tho former friends of the deceased
that they would hold a friendly consultation with all
concerned in regard to the propriety of

A.N Al'TOI'SY O.N TIIK PKAD CORPORATION.
Accordingly there gathered at tho hour Indicated, a
few gentlemen connoctcd with the Atlantic aud Pucific
Kailroad, a few bondholders and stockholders of the
leuscd road.Pacific of Missouri.and tho usual number
of scribes and Pharisees; the former camo to report
tho details of the obsequies and the latter to pay their
last respects to an old friend who was to be buried in
the same grave with Wabash, Northern Pacific and New
Jersey Southern. Mr. Andrew Pierce, tho moving
spirit of the Atlantic and Pacific, made a few remarks
In derogation of any hasty action. A report wus read
in secret session, and then iu reality began tho cere¬

mony for which the company had been assembled. Mr.
Joseph Soliguian and Mr. Thomas T. Buck¬
ley, directors, wanted to consider tho pay.
moot of tlie advertised dividend. Both
gentlemen named expressed a desire to put their
hands in their own pockets to pay tho expenses of
the undertaker; altogether there was a laudable desire
to bury the corpse decently. But before this pro¬
gramme can be carried out, stock and bond holders have
something to say, and it is just possible in Wall street
another

CriBORD MAT OR HB8CRIIECTBD
with results which may convulse financial bouses as
the poor dead Canadian printer has agitated Montreal
A slight recapitulation of the history of the road mav

here l>e apropos. It was opened at the commencement of
the late war. about half the way between St Louts and

Uf State capital S^of̂
w,°nrkai|

asi'"s^j-wtrwrH
«s-s ss^s. sCE

1806, a distance of284 miles from sV Louie wThire
m"lS? ?.D«Crr.br"n<ihof thu J'»o«now»t«S O'47!

%XZ2£"n*M-m" ul"° i'&TASJ
, ,.

TUK SI:,IT.0,i. T"K UNION TRUST COMPAW

and Denver Railroad, a short line runn,^f om Heas lnt
thit VT,IT°{ KaD" th0 considor.iu0nlto'uf
should issue
complete the road, the interest on too bauds.Sun 000
per unuum-to be paid by the Missouri PadUcVo.m.'an^

1,0 r?ad- >e U,uds issued and lire
now In the hands of various persons The rent if
was assigned at the time 01 making the 1^ ,

" '

T. 11 ion 1 rust Company of New York us trimrno fv»v ».

bondholders. Subsequently the Missouri P^ii^ d a

road and lis branches were' leased bv iho It into ."'h
J aelllc Railroad Company, and it is claimed thut the lau

1im'nf' with theTt Louis lIw
rcnee and Denver Km I road Company rescinded nine

psass :

J^MfcSJSWiSS'EdS?1'0- c~""n>'u "¦

Risk and Daniel H. Garrison St I ouiV iw'vt.Vi t
JenT, T' Bvvl0-T' Jam<,S 6 ^'CcorXsfTr'
f' ^tone Lw YorkUVen' W' K'WC" ttud 6eorS°
Fe'lrce*New' Y^frk°' V i, e"P fl?.* ^.drew
t

1 c- *LV> Yor*, Vice President, D. it. Uurrison sf
Louts; Secretary and Treasurer, C Inton IVk'vl,
\ork; General Superintendent, a! A Talmw'o ^
Louis; General Freight Agout, J. a Hill StU duia-
Lenora Fassenger Agent, K. A Fori St Louis- Audi'
tor, L. W hite, St. Louis; Chief Engineer .1 W w-tv
BL Louis; Master Mechanic, J. Hewitt Su Louis- l'ur'
Chasing Agent, W. H. Patriarch, St. Louis-Serf'
h ?a^orD' Louis; Land Commissioner A r
.can, St. Louis; General Attorney/JameslakerJl
issi,awaraum .** ass*
Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company, and h^ve since

ftsk-rK!1
Xd,ng

dividend "agreed'' upon I,
ait one advertised, and about which so fcuch reehn?
has been oxprcssed, but it is now bofinee 1 .1 J
have boon raised bv recklessborrow»J I?LIU SU,"°

putting forth of mortgage bonds and bv IcvII-'lli "'n
Hall sire. t. There was issued besides the capital stock
lltst, second and third mortgage bonds land grant
bonds, first mortgage real e-tate security bonds ,T
.Louis comity loan, income bonds, first mortcHiro bou.l^
iltaroiideietbram.h), improvement bonds, and we gI t
»f debt enough to sink a nation

g
Iho company gave lunches in their

WAtI- HTKKK-r omens,
vhich their great Il-elmllnalv'Io.-Ilirllod!" E^a-
["then|P'T' ^' hH tig'be!Iriug111e'go Iden gram°growli
n the luxurious American valleys of the Missouri but
t> every kernel shown to credulou* stockholders

"""

Hut to reVcrt to the meeting resterdtiv There

the comoyan*v *^mpl ,0 sloiw over b»ukru5"y
the company. A committee of conference was an

Ub Cromwell, ana' until' they decide what calTo
In* SSrSSr fh" Cs0nipa,,!y u" 'c useless. I
w . ,'ast r,'w daF« th" Stock lias declined from M

u' TI,« 1V"? 10 8u:y thousands or people are ruined

ock To It Was announced to sell
1"* Jolly m,cn of the directors fli

le oflli e alter the business meeting was over none of
«'« nS. » Wk «

jr obOJOn, . ». .
:

c «.. S^ftlssr'"rKV£S^i)!£V*
1"7" l!l" -lr--cl ""i1 .7.,.

>V-n«S u Miu,

THE FA1LUBE IN WOOLLENS.
A m<?ot'tig or the creditors of Messrs. M S Herrman
.Co of No. 2U Walker sfreef, woollen merchants,
fas held yesterday afternoon at the above mentioned
U dress. The following gentlemen, constituting a com-
aittee, were appointed to Investigate the affairs of the

?>¦ k ^>-. with Mr. Simons as secreurv The l^lf?
p« 8 «1 the house nr« aliotit $200 (NX) m »h it # !
Mil>wn'by"thtlcredlp?riao Mr^Moses*Ifh"ym',a'hy w^
t existence T^fhe P°8'l' U"'ttrm

^pfSS
.Vn.raVe*rr?^troct!'"1 ,ln,vniu" 10 or

both domestif- m i i
cloth goods wn dealt In were

to this c?t v in 0ur 11abilities are confined

been Stiadllv rei'iK°f U'"° WO have

With gri- it ,-iinBi ia i 0,T huslness, We have met

aau how to iSL I» , ,°n at tha "r n,,r creditor^
ani uopl to iifieu a fair comprom.so with them."

The Comptroller on Judicial Estimates
and Court Deputies.

SPARRING IN COUNCIL.

Commissioner Wales on
the Comptroller.

A meeting of the Board of Apportionment was held
in the Mayor's office yesterday afternoon. Comptroller
Green, Mayor Wickham, Alderman Lewis and Tax Com.
mlssiouer Wheeler were presont. The Comptroller sub¬
mitted a list of unpaid Judgments against tho city to tho
amount of $28,834 45. A resolution was passed author¬
izing tho issuo of bonds to tho amount or $50,000 to
meet theso claims and others that may fall due. A reso¬
lution was also passed authorizing the transfer from
various accounts of unexpended balances for 1874, De¬
partment of Public Works, of $20,084 93, to the appro¬
priation for this year. Tho Comptroller was author¬
ized to issue Museum of Natural Ulstory slock to the
amount of $100,000.
A communication was receivod from tho Corporation

Counsel relative to the point as to whether or not tho
Board of Apportionment had power to pass a resolution
providing for expenses of codifying tho laws of tho
State affecting our local governments. Tho Corpora¬
tion Counsel decides that such expenditures can be
mado.

THE ISSTB OP CUOTON' WATER STOCK.
Auoiher opiniou was also recoived from Mr. Whitney

relative to the powers of the Board in issuing Croton
wator main stock to the amount of $250,000, In accord¬
ance with the law of 1872, and a requisition of
tho Departine.nt of Public Works, dated Juno 20,
1875. Tho Corporation Counsel concludes that no

objection can bo mado to tho issuo. In support of his
argument ho quotes tho statutes at length In rotation
to tho subject. Ho asserts "thero is nothing In tho na¬
ture of the net which makes it any other than a con¬
tinuing power to the authorities of tho city to mako the
expenditure und cause tho issuo of tlic bonds at such
time as they may select to avail themselves of the
privileges conferred by tho act,"

THE JUDICIAL ESTIMATES.
Comptroller Green called attention to the large ex¬

penditures in tho estimates of the different judicial
offices. Ho thought tiio expenses and number of at¬
tendants ought to be reduced. In connection with tills
subject the Comptroller offered the following resolu¬
tion:.
Whereas the expenses of conducting: the conrts nf this cityhave been so niiicti inerousod in amount us to have become a

very neavy burden upon the community; und
Whereas the utmost effort is needed und should be vigor¬

ously made to rcouce expenses in every depui tmi'iU und
brunch of the government of the city, by tho reduction of
sularlcs and dispensing with ull those employes not actuallyneeded for conducting the public service: therefore
Resolved, That the Mayor be requested to address a com¬

munication to the judges of the various courts of this city,respectfully asking their active and earnest co operation In
the work of reducing the expenses of their respective courts
in the mutters of the number of clerks and attendants, sal¬
aries und other items of costs and expenditure.
Mayor Wickham said tbat on the 28th of June he ad¬

dressed a letter to each of the judges and the heads of
all the departments pointing out the necessity which
existed for a reduction in expenditures. Of the
fit,000,000 paid for salaries in the local government of
the city $.1,000,000 were mandatory. He was in
favor of the resolutions and even of making them
stronger, hut lie did not know of any good effects that
would result.

TI1K COMPTROLLER ON" COURT DEPUTIES
Comptroller Green remarked tbat the letter trans-

milted l>y the Mayor was looked upon as a matter of
form. The rihorifl ot the county had boon in the habit
el deputing thirty or forty men to nttend the Court of
Oyer and Terminer. Ho (the Comptroller) addressed a
leitcr to J udge Davis calling his 'attention to tho fact
that the Judges or the Supreme Court hail power to
limit the number of these attendants. A meeting was
held and a resolution pussed limiting tho number to
ten. Ho thought it advisable to send a special com-
municotiou to the judges, and he felt convinced they
would oo-oporalo iu measures of retrenchment.

Alter some further debate the resolution was
adopted.
COMMISSIONER WAI.K8 ATTACKS COMPTROLUR OR KE.V
A number of bock bills Iroiu tho Department of

I'urks were recently sent into the Hoard of Apportion¬
ment. It appears ihat they were contracted above the
appropriation allowed lor the year. llr. Salem II.
Wales was ihen a member or the l'ark Commission.
When the bills came before the Hoard of Apportion-
men! Comptroller fifteen place) the responsibility of
their contraction upon Mr. Wales. Investigation oi' the
subject tras referred, by resolution, to tho Department
oI Parks. Mr. Wales sent the following answer to tho
Charges made against him, and all tho documents were
yesterday referred to the Comptroller:.

City or New York, Department Of Docks, )
New York, Oct. 12, 187a. J

William Irwin, Secretary, Department of Public
Parks:.
Sir.1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of

your communication of tail 8th Inst, inclosing preamble
and resolution ol the Hoard of Estimate and Apportion¬
ment referring to certain unimid accounts against the
Department of Public Parks lor the years 1870, '71, '72
ana '73, with tho request lor un explanation Irom me as
former president on he department. My reply is re¬
spectfully submitted, as follows:. ,
firit.I am aware that the Comptroller of the citv

has, upon two different occasions, called the attention
of thai Hoard to this deficiency in tho accounts of the
l'urk Department, and has sought to tlx upon ma the
solo responsibility of its existence,

¦Second.1 am also aware that anv one of m.v late as-
soclatc Commissioners is, equatly with myself fully
competent to furnish the explanation called for by the
resolution. 1 shall therefore leave it to the judgment
of others to fathom the molive which actuated the
Comptroller to force my uauiu into public notice in con¬
nection with this mailer.
Third.1 atn also aware that creditors who have ap¬

plied to the Finance Department lor the payment of
their claims have been advised to make application to
nie, ns tho person responsible for the obligation in-
curred and lor which payment was refused by the
Comptroller, aud .this, too, in lace of the lact that 1
have had no official connection with the Department of
Public Parks since May, 1S74.

1 am advised that liie Comptroller had promised co-
operation in measures necessary to tho settlement of
these claims; but instead ot doing so whenever the sub¬
ject has come up in ilio Heard of Estimate and Appor¬
tionment he vociferates lor an explanation front me.
it appears, however, that when IDs Honor the Mayor
moves a resolution to secure such an. explanation the
Comptroller alone voles against it, thus virtually im¬

peaching tho integrity ol li is ow n action.
This may appear singular to those who are not famil¬

iar With the eccentric methods of the Comptroller.
They are not uuiiko tho character of "Sir Anihouy
Absolute"' in the comedy, who was always insisting
upon having his own way. but was never satisfied unless I
he could have Ins o.yti way of having it

It i,iay be proper for me to ijtate hero that I have not
sought opportunity to answer this chargo brought
against mo by the Comptroller, neither did 1 intend to
force mysell upon the Hoard of Estimate aim Appor¬
tionment to vindicate either myself or my late col¬
leagues, who share with uio Whatever responsibility may
justly attach, an) Which seems to have caused so much
align; li in the Compt roller's mind.
Hy the vote ol tho Board of Estimate and Appor¬

tionment I am called upon to explain: therefore can
no longer avoid taking ilie responsibility, and will de¬
tail the tacts ns briefly as possible.
,1 was not a Comnnsioner during the years 1870, 1871

and 187-', aud therefore cannot explain how Die obii-
g nous lor eiuirns of Mi oho years wore contracted. 1
was appointed a Commissioner <>| Parks in January of
1873; niy a.- 'opiates in the Hoard were Henry G. steb-
liins, President, Andrew H. Croon Richard M. Hlatch-
(brd and Frederick K. Church,

Mr. Green, tbougli holding tho office of Comptroller,
had not resigned Ins ofilce as Commissioner ol Parks,
and continued therein until April 30, 1873, at which
time what is known as the new charter came Into oper¬
ation, one of ita provisions being ib.it no person can
ho!d two offices at the same nine. During the lour
months above specified Commissioner Green did not
meet with the Commissioners of Parks, but, while de-
clining to slntro his full measure oi public responsibility
he nevertheless sought to exercise the fundions of Ins
office, separately and apart from his associates in office,
and chiefly through P. W. Whitteraore, Secretary aud
Treasurer of the Hoard, Ins trusted friend.

This condition of things pressed heavily upon-his co-
Commissioners, causiug considerable unpleasuntne.se
and tending to prevent the peaceful and orderly ad¬
ministration of the department

It is conceded thai at the time of my secession lo
office there was a deficiency In ihe fuuds of tho depart-
nn nt to meet its Just obligations.

It was, ss I am advised, the practice to allow the de¬
ficiency accruing in one year to lap over upon the ap¬
propriation (or the succeeding year. I do not criticise

this practice; it Is enough for me to state tho fact, the
responsibility for which cannot attach to any act of
mine.

"

,
It appears fTom the report of tho Commissioners of

Accounts, dated June 23, 187ft.a copy or which is here,
with transmitted.that in consequence of the defective
system by which the construction and maintenance ac¬
counts wero kept, it was "impo.-siblo" for exports even
to gel a clear idea of tho manner in which these fundi
were handled.

It appears from the report referred to that a large
proportion of the amount lor the maintenance of parks
ami pirn os was expended In the first four months of the
year 1873, and dunng ttie incumbency of Commissioner
i; pen.
Fpnn the indisputable evidence here presented, I

might safely rest my oas"; but the narrative would be
Incomplete without tho lollowing:
A full Hoard of Commissioners, to be appointed under

the new charter, was liuallv completed June g;i 1873,
constating of II (}. Stebbtna, S. II. Wales. Phillip li s
singer, D. U. Wllhuiuovn. and iiauiuul ltali. on the

succeeding 29th of August 1 wse elected President ot
the Hoard of Commissioners*.
owing to the large expenditure of the previous

months, aod to the alleged improper manner in winch
the construction and maintenance accounts bad been
kept, and to the payment from lb" appropriation of
1873, of bills contracted in previo - years.bills col
properly chargeable to si.ch appri priaiion, hut which
were nevertheless paid by the oniptrollor.li became
evident to the Board of Commissioners that the unex¬
pended balance of about Octobe r 22, 1873, ol $2(5,098 57,
would not be Butlicieul to meet the ne e »ary expenses
of the department for ibu mouths of November and
December.
Acting under advice of my colleagues (who, to their

honor be It said, had never charged mo with the sole
responsibility for the condition o the fund as it ap¬
peared at that time) 1 called upon the Omptrollel
about the middle of October and then and there ex¬
plained to him fully the financial condition and pros¬
pective wants of the department.The Comptroller on that occasion gave up* some ex¬
cellent advice, viz . that the expenses of the depart
men I should be reduced to the lowest possible scale,
coupled with the usMirtnct- that he would lalto care ol
the payrolls, and that whatever bills were incurred loi
necessary supplies to bo bought should be paid for oill
ol the appropriation lor thu uext vour, thus conform¬
ing to a practic« which had obtained in previous yearlof I'ark management.

1 had at thai time no good reason to doubt the per¬fect good faith of the Comptroller, and I believe nowthai he would have striven to live up to his assurancebut for reasons which I need nut now give.I submit that It e.-n scarcely be con.-icerod a fair andhonorable course lor oue Commissioner, who neglectsto meet with his colleagues, to hold them solely respon¬sible for errors committed which his presence anil ex¬
perience might have deferred or prevented.
The hope and confidence inspired by the Comp¬troller that we were to be taken cure of," led my col¬

leagues to suggest that 1 should report a plan for imme¬
diate retrenchment. Tune purchases were made,
strictly in accordance with the Comptroller's own sug¬
gestion, and on the 27t h of October 1 reported a largereduction of the working force, which plan was adoptedby the Board, and in pursuance thereof Commissioner
Williamson moved a resolution, which was also adopted,fixing the cost of the working lorce at $288 per day.[See Park minutes.]

It is worthy ol note in this connection that duringall this time not a hint was conveyed to me. either bythe Comptroller or any of uiy colleagues, that I had
done a wrung act or in any way or souse exceeded myauthority. The Board acted as a unit.

It will be seen IT"in the loregoing statement if any
ouo person more tl.au another is directly responsible(or the existence of these unpaid claims tliat person is
Comptroller Green.
The Commissioners of Parks had, to speak It mildly,become familiar with tlio subtle methods and eccen¬

tricities of ihe Comptroller, and it is my llriu convic¬
tion thut, but for the assurance given by tlio Comp¬
troller to the President ol the Parks, nut one dollar
would have been expended in excess of thu appropria¬
tion, and that the mamleuuucu ol parks and places
would have been practically suspended for lue moutus
ot November and December, 1873.

1 thought in the time and still tbiuk that the Comp¬
troller acted right in this matter.
As I am not in the habit of sitting up nights to pre¬

pare blisters to put upou other people, a bad never oc¬
curred to me, previous to the attempt of the Coinptrot*
ler to fasten the whole responsibility upon me, that i
would be justified in pubilhly hxing it upou niw, when
It rightly belongs.
Tue Comptroller's ways are so peculiar, howeverthat they frequently break furtfi in methods wholly un>

looked for.
The communication addressed to the Board of Esti¬

mate and Apportionment by the Board ot Park Corn,
missioners states that the bills are Justly due.

I joiu in your request that an eilorl should now b«
made to provide lor the payment ol these bills, especial
ly as it is known to ttic that some ot the claimants an

sorely In need of their money.
1 emphasize your appeal to the honorable members oi

the Board of Estimate and Apportionment not to luugel
delay action. Very respectfully.

S. H. WALES,
late President Department of Publ.o Parks.

THE DOOM OF DOLAN.

MOBE CONVINCING PROOF AGAINST THE MUR¬

DERER OF NOE T1IE CHAIN OF CIRCCMSTAN-
TIAL EVIDENCE COMPLETED.
So far as convincing circumstantial evidence is con-

corned the doom or Dolan is sealed. Wnon he was
llrst arrested many well-informed detectives and othert
ridiculed the idea that ho was the murderer of Mr. Noe,
advancing as their argument the fact that Dolan was

dark coraplexloncd, while tho dying statement of the
murdered merchant made his assailant a man ol sandy
complexion.
The confession of Mary Reed, however, shook th«

incredulity or these sceptics, although many still ad¬
hered to the theory of the prisoner's innocence. Yes-
torday two new clews were obtained by tho police,
placing tho murder beyond further doubt at the door 01

Dolan.
TUB NKW CLBWS.

The history of the first or these clews is as follows:.
Tho day after tho murder a workman employed on

tho premises of Mr. Noe, on Greenwich streej, discov¬
ered concealed beneath a hoard on the roof of the
house, within a few lect of where tho tragedy took
plare,' a portion of a cano of peculiar construction,
about 20 Incbos long and an Inch and a hair in diameter.
On the head was tightly fastened by a screw tbs

complete flguro in miniature of a moukey in a crouch¬
ing posture, made of lead and weighing some twelvt
ounces. The can® was painted black and was origin
ally it is supposed, about throe feet long. Tho end
had'been cut off with a knife, thus making it about the
length ol a policeman's baton, and owing to tbe leaden
figure at Its hcadit.wasa dangerous weapon In the
bands of a desperate man.

Tho finder of the stick, Jumping at onco to the con-

elusion that it was the property or the murderer,
brought it to Superintendent Walling, who laid it care¬

fully away in the hope of finding its owner.

Inquiries by detectives in this direction up to the ar¬

rest of Dolan proved futile. No one could be found who
had ever before seen the stick. Yesterday morning,
however, the police ferreted out two acquaintances ol
Dolan who had for a long lime been on terms of com¬

parative intimacy with him. Henry C. Ueudrickson,
the keeper of a restaurant at No. 39 Bowery, was one,
and to him was put, by Superintcndant Walling, the in¬

quiry as to whether he had evor noticed D»Uu carry a

cane. Hendrickson promptly answered that he
frequently had, and at once entered into a

description of the same, saying It was

one of a peculiar kind, inasmuch as it had on the top
the strange attachment of a leaden monkey in a stoop¬
ing position. The man continued that this peculiarity
had frequently attracted his attention, navtug never
before seen one similar to 1U

.Delta Ward, the second acquaintance, fully corrobo¬
rated the statement of Hendrtckson. bho had often.Iho said seen tho cane with Dolan. She further stated
that she was iu Ills company at six o'clock on the morn
inc of the murder, at which time she distinctly remem¬
bered he had it with him. When he returned at about
ten o'clock (after the, murder had been committed), howaVnhuus the C*ue. To this she was willing to .wear.
H will be remembered that Mr. Noe, while conscious.

Staled thai his assailant took Irom his sleeve betore tho
scutUe what appeared to be a jimmy

* BLOODY HANDKKKrlllKV.
The second clew is ol a still more convincing nature,

and consisof the hmody handkerchief ioui.u by Mrs.
li uris tied around the mouth ot the dying man to j re

vent his -creaming lor help &remained In the custody of Captain Swndcri^ oi toe

Twenty seventh precinct «ho has made repitester-tomntM but without avail, to find its owi
dav Superintended. Walling, feeling .nv,Dced lhaMtIowa's the property of

in one parUoular ®I
r The border consistedwhich retained «* ' rig.nal col

lutormiXi>(, al earUof two wide, light Taking tho handkerchiefcorner in a Pe®i £ the Superintendent enteredto the House of ^i need, tbe young womaninto a 00"veir^ v(tK1g testified with relation to seeingwtio on tho day P
, ( SUSpjcious change ofDolan »«ahh°jS,h, murder, and who Is nowbo°ing hc°d at the above lu.tltution to be put on the

WKTmVprehm.nary° conversation Mr. Walling
asked her"f .he had ever noticed Dolan wearing a aUk

h*sheVrompUy replied lhat she had. He then exhlb-itil the Article As she took it iu her hand the whiteloot before mentioned was concealed from view. The
handkerchief that I have seen," said tho young woman,
o was of about this size, and had the same kind of a
n inter but this Is not the one, for this is a crimson
one while that which he wore was a white »'l*-
Superintendent then showed her the spot untouched by
the blood w hereupon she quickly answered that it w»«
the Identical handkerchief which she had so olien seen
In the possession of Dolan.

,, .At the District Attorney's office yesterday Mary Reed
was brought up for tho continuation of her examina¬
tion Delia Ward was also examined, but Assistant
District Attorney Herring, who conducted the examina¬
tion not deeming It advisable to make known tor the
prea'ent tho testimony el,cite,I, declines until a ft.lure
day to furnish the samo to the press. *j>* ****and the handkerchief, together with ftl\.lh® °r* '*r , .donee in the hands of tho police, will be (brtitshcd
to day to tho District Attorney to bo used aga.ust DoUn
ou hia trial.

________

CORONER'S OFFICE.
Five auddrn deaths from uuknown causes were re-

-SETSTi.i ww.»«." .

m.K, 'e»^^*^;n7LTw»*newspaper, at the corner of .

Tenth street, early y-stefd"/ m^ninfr
d , ,hCoroner W iltni»nW«

milted suicide atcase of]C irouiu. 'September 27, by hanging
dci ed a varitmt at suicide


